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Please Join Us at
Our Annual Meeting

Come hear about the exciting things happening at Clear Creek!
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The Board of Directors and staff of Clear Creek Communications cordially
invite you to attend our annual meeting on Thursday, April 29th at 7PM at the
Redland Grange Hall which is located across from the Clear Creek
Communications business office on Fischers Mill Road.
The annual meeting is held each year to report on the cooperative's business,
to elect directors, and to present our scholarship awards.
There are three candidates this year – Kim Foster, Heather Hannam and Ralph
Meyer. Each candidate has provided a statement for the members to review on
pages two and three of this issue. Don’t forget to vote!
We also have a lot to share on what’s happening at Clear Creek! This year’s Annual
Meeting will focus on a recap of 2020 projects and the positive impact these
projects had on our commitment to delivering the best possible communications
service. For 2021, several projects are in the works that will continue to pave the
road into the future.
Come to the meeting and learn about the many ways your cooperative works
for its members.

We hope to see you there!

Don’t Forget to Vote!

ballot
Make sure you fill out your
and send it back to the
p.m.
Clear Creek Office by 5:00
on April 29, 2021!
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Candidate: Kim A. Foster
I am a native Oregonian of Clackamas County. I grew up a fan of the Portland Buckaroos Hockey, and
my father's company was instrumental in providing material for several Downtown Portland structures,
including the Memorial Coliseum. My previous career began as a "Rocket Scientist" on the Hubble Space
Telescope, from entry level engineer to senior management. I served as Program Manager on the Lunar
Prospector spacecraft, and on the Spitzer Space Telescope. As Co-founder of a startup, I have lead the team
to development of a functional prototype for a consumer security product, and the Go-to-Market strategy.
I am the Immediate Past President of the Rotary Club of Oregon City, and current member of the OC
Chamber of Commerce's Government & Economic Affairs Committee, which brings researched issues
recommendations to the Board of Directors, giving me familiarity with a board’s needs to function. My
wife and I have been residents of rural Clackamas County since 2005, and currently live in the Redland
area. We are adamant in our love of this area, and support local small businesses. We appreciate the level
of service which Clear Creek supplies. I am intrigued with the new projects, which enhance Clear Creek's
competitiveness, broaden the levels of service, and outreach to the underserved.
In summary, I believe my experience complex spacecraft, community service organizations, to heading a
startup, have prepared me for a position on your Board of Directors. With your support, I look forward to
being a part of this exciting growth!

Candidate: Heather Hannam
I am a 46+ year Redland resident, living on my husband’s childhood property where we raised 4 great
kidlets. One daughter’s family are our neighbors! I've been an active member and ministries leader at
St Philip Benizi these 46 years; volunteered in my children’s classrooms K>HS; served on the Redland
School Site Council, and on the committee looking to build our own High School back in the 80’s.
I graduated with BS’s in PE from PSU, and PT from Pacific University. I am a practicing holistic manual
Physical Therapist, and was a Nationally-rated Collegiate Volleyball Official for 23 yrs.
I’m community minded, a lifelong learner, good listener, and creative problem solver by nature and
trade. I have 25+ years experience serving on the Oregon Collegiate Volleyball Officials Association
governing Board. I am practical using common sense, always looking for the win-win. My style is
collaborative for the best possible outcome - I look at all angles before making a decision and often see
“what’s missing” when issues are discussed. I understand I’d help make decisions for both current
and future CCMTC growth, health, and development, impacting (at least) three family generations.
That excites me! I have passion and experience to bring to the table for the common good
of Redland and Clear Creek Co-op. The board currently has requisite Techies and
Engineers. Let me represent the lay community. Thank you for considering me!

Need Assistance?

Member Services: (503) 631-2101
Repair Service: (503) 631-2345
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2021 Board Of
Director Election
Candidate Statements
Candidate: Ralph Meyer
Observations from my time on the Board of Clear Creek Communications: We are a rural cooperative,
telco, and delivering communication services to customers is our only mission. Rural Telco’s, like Clear
Creek Communications have new financial challenges for a number of reasons: Loss of income from cell
phones replacing local and long-distance use; Decline in government support for Telco’s in low density
rural areas; High cost to provide new technology-based services to a small customer base over a large
geographic area; For-profit vendors lure customers from our higher density areas. In spite of these headwinds,
CCMTC achieved a modest positive margin in the last two years, a result of both cost reductions and growth
of volume.
This year brought three once in a lifetime events — the COVID virus took away so much of our social
routine and taught us how vitally we need our telecommunication systems as we learned to work and
school from home. The Labor Day Fires and the February Ice Storm showed we live in a very fragile
world where our lives can change in a few minutes. Ice was less frightening than fire but more destructive to
power and communication lines. We can all be proud of the hard work and long hours by the administrative
and technical staff at Clear Creek in this difficult year, and I would be honored to serve on the Board
once again.

Y TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
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Enjoy Account
Management
Your Way with
SmartHub

Clear Creek Communications continues to enhance your
experiences through infrastructure upgrades along with new
products and services that make it easy to be a member. We’re
preparing for the launch of the new online account management
service called SmartHub. With this innovative and easy-to-use
tool, members will be able to take control of their account and
make adjustments to payment methods, billing notifications,
subscribed products and services, outage alerts and more!

Members will have access to SmartHub once the new billing
system is activated on May 27, 2021. One of the best features of
this service is that it can be accessed across multiple platforms
and devices. Members can download the app on their favorite
mobile device or use the web version in the Internet browser of
their choice and then use their Clear Creek account information
to create a profile. SmartHub was designed to make things easier
for our members by saving them time and providing 24/7 access
to their account.
Look for more information on this service as we near the new
system’s activation date.

Call Before You Dig.
Be Safe. Be Sure.

Do you know who to call before digging or excavating
on your property?
Oregon law requires that anyone digging in private property
or any public right of way call the One-Call Center prior to
digging. Everyone, contractor and homeowner alike, must
call two business days prior to digging. The Oregon Utility
Notification Center (OUNC) is the Oregon state agency that
administers Oregon’s excavation laws and the statewide toll
free “One-Call” number: 1-800-332-2344 (2DIG), or just
“811.” The One-Call Center is available 24 hours to process
locate requests.

What happens when you call the toll-free number:
800-332-2344 or 811?
As soon as you make that important phone call, the operator
answering the phone at the OUNC’s One Call Center will ask
you a series of questions designed to pinpoint the proposed
excavation area. You will be given a reference number and the
names of the Operators, such as Clear Creek Communications,
that have buried facilities in the excavation area. The One Call
Center will then notify the affected facility Operators that have
underground facilities within the proposed excavation site. The
facility Operator (or their locating contractor) will locate and
accurately mark their buried facilities with the required color.

When can you safely start digging after you make
the call?
It is strongly recommended that you wait the full two-business
day waiting period. This allows all Operators to complete their
required responsibilities. If you start before that time you may
be accepting liability for damages. A call to the One-Call
Center protects the homeowner/excavator from possibly being
charged thousands of dollars to repair damaged facilities.

For more information about OUNC,
please visit www.digsafelyoregon.com

